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Sold For Cash or Time.

J.
13 S. Main St., Pa.

FOR
IE

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sts.,

and

We have all the
patterns and designs In Do you want
Fancy Head and Dnss pretty
Combs The Is We have
one of the most Roblnet

Yard.

McPHAIL

PIANOS
For 60 ycais made
honor merit.

High

scd on

P. Williams & Son, FURmTSTToRE.
Shenandoah,

1J0'HARA'S
LIVERY

SHENANDOAH

latest

above

make a
Handkerchief?
the linen cen-

tres, Footing,
Honlton Braid, Pear
Edging, &c.

Pattern or by

BED

on

Sold on

Loo

to

AND OTHER MAKES.

Haln Street,

Our stock of Pompa-
dour and Side Combs
In Shell and Amber,
is the largest and
cheapest in town.

o:--

The and Best
Stove

are several of the
of our store which

we are about to close out en-
tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them-
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of Don't
delay but come and save money
when you have the

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 norm Mam st.

OIL STOVES.
Call and Them.

Glasss Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.

Wax for Your
Wax and

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
TABLE LINENS,

LACE CURTAINS,
TOWECING,
HOSIERY, -

EMBROIDERIES,
NECKWEAR,

NOTIONS,
SPREADS.

Strictly Grade.

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Neatest
Burning: Made.

THESE

manufacture.

opportunity.

See

Parafine Jellies.
Sealing Strings.

HEN'S

TH NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEVITT, Prop.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,!
Mew Linoleum. I

2 A full line of new spring!
styles In-- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

i Body Brussels.

INGRAINS --New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITEIR'S.

JUDGE DUNN WINS.

A Decision by Ilia Contest Court Handed
Uown To.dny.

Special to Bvrsfiiio HbraUi.
Pottivllle, August 1. The Contest Couit In

tho matter of former Judge T. H. II. Lyon,
of Mahanny City, agalnsl Judge F.M.Dunn,
of Mlncrsvillc, which lias been pending for
almost fmtr yours, handed down a dee!-slo- u

this afternoon, declaring that
Judgo Dunn was elected Judgo of tho
Orphan's Court of this county In tho
fall of 1803 hy 1ST miijority. At the tlrno tho
olUcial returns were luado Judgo Dunn was
dec'arnl elected by 70 votes, but Judgo Lyon,
who was appointed to the bench of tho court
when it was created hy the Legislature,
claimed that orrors and irregularities in the
elections gavo him a majority.

It is rumored that Judgo Lyon will arpeal
from tho decision.

The opinion of the conrt Is a voluminous
one, making threo columns of nonpareil
matter. In brief it announces tbo election
of Judge Dunn by 157 majority, an Incroaso
of 81 on tbo majority returned hy tho Judges
of Election, which was 70.

Tho court was composed of Judges Craig,
of Mauch Chunk: Ehrenml.
and Little, of llloomsburg, tho lattorsucceed-ingth- e

lato Judgo Heeler, who was Frcsld.
Ing Judge nf the court, by appointment by
Governor Stone. The death of .Tint IIrot,
delayed tho decision for some time.

The nadinir of the court ihotr. n.a. In,!..,
Lyon had 1,033 Illegal rotes and Judge Duun
932 illegal votes.

The costs will amount to almnt. xq son
divided as follows : Contest court expenses in
1600, fll.101.40 : in 1807, ?21,809 01 ; Id 1808,
S6.513.51. The exneniuvi fnrlRfm wlitxh
not bcon paid, aro estimated at f1,000 ; and
it is estimated that the Judges will rcceivo
from the state for the nerirxl nf their oltlln..
$12,000, making a total expense, in round

umDers, oi auoui JOB,!H.m.

Mimical Function.
Mirth, music and a ealhorlmr of rnnnp

folks constituted an evening of raro amuse-
ment in the parlors of tho residence of J. J.
rrauoy, corner or Main and Oak streets, last
evening. Tho gathering numbered about
fifty guests, amonir them holnt mmv
fitiangcrs who aro spending their vacation
among acquaintances In this vicinity. Besides
the well rendered and much appreciated
selections "of tho Schley orchestra, many
vocal and Instrumental selections wprA nitron
Tho classic solo entitled "Etornlty," by Miss
aioiuo u iiaia won the approbation of tho
auditors. Miss Eleanoro Felmon, of Boston,
also favored the ciicsts with mvfnil nnl
selections.

A Driver Injured.
Stiney Jokorack, a driver 10 years old, was

caught between a car and a chute lu the Suf-
folk colliery this morning and had his right
arm and back severely squeezed. Three of
his ribs were fractured and tho vomiting
blood Indicates a rupturo of a blood vessel iu
tho right lung. Dr. Stoln Is attending the
victim and says the injuries are serious. He
was removed to his homo on South Jardin
street.

Volunteer Labor,
belnc nn IdlA Aa-- of hn

lieries, a suggestion is offered by many of the
piayers or local base ball teams to have the
rooters assist them In lArolinr. f i!4amnn
at tho Trotting park. Soveral of tho circus
rings etlll remain in lnft, flnl.1 mill r,..mv.- -
of water pools are also scattered around
wumu tno aistance covorcd by the fielders.
Anybody who will volunteer service will
ploaso call at Thnimu I!
Centre street, morning.

Collieries Resumed.
As announced In last evening's Herald

the Primrose and Packer No. 4 collieries re-
sumed operations this morning, after an
idleness of seven months. During the sus-
pension those collieries have undergone ex-
tensive repairs. Both collieries employ one
thousand hands. At the Pnckir V,. a
liory this morning eighty cars of coal were
noisiou.

SI1H Deadlocked.
Tho West Mahanoy Township School Board

again failed to elect teachers at a special
meeting for that purpose last evening. The
only membors present wero the Democrats.
Two members of tho Citizens party were
seen about the buildini-- . hut tlmv fnliiwi tr.
put in an appearance in the meeting room.
j. no next regular meeting or the Board will
bo held on Saturday evening.

rienlcs
Owing to au order having been Issued that

the P. & E. C. & I. Co. collieries remain idle
(Wednesday), the Primitive

Methodist Sunday school, of town, has
ohanged its picnic at Lakeside to that day,
Instead of Friday, 4th Inst.

The First Baptist, Welsh Congregational,
Welsh Presbyterian and Calvary Baptist
Sunday schools of town, will hold their an-
nual picnic at LakesidVo The
train will leave the P. & E. station at 8 a. m.

Now at Wm.l'enn.
T.Awffl Ttlrrt fnr a mtml... a... i - uMu.wu4 v. jmia em-

ployed at the Elcharda colliery, near Mt.
f'jl rn l f 1 l,aa nul-n- nJ l ( - ... -- : .. n t
one at the Wn. Penn colliery. He will ro--
luuvn un muiiiy 10 me miter piaco in a few
II U WW.

Only Four Days.
The first ikmn In thn HmJ,. o.lrl..T.. r

the P. '& E. C. & I. Co.'s colliories occurs this
wee. An order Issued calls for the opera-
tion of the collieries nn MnnJ.v TWBfl.- -
Thursday and Friday in this district!
owMcity ui cars is ascriroa as the cause.
Prospects for tho rest of August are better.

Claims Distinction.
John Sienklewicz, a tailor in the First

ward, Is a second cousin of Henryk Sleu- -
kiewlcz. thft fnmAti. TV1 a V. ii n t li n Mun
wrote "Quo Vadis'1 and many other succeuful
works that have been translated Into English
and met with big sales.

I.9E Injured,
Alfred Eicbards, driver for the Atlantic

Kenning Company, while alighting from his
wagou at Maple Hill yesterday afternoon,
slipped and broke a small bone in his left leg,
a little above the ankle. He Is being at-
tended at his home by Dr. M. S." Klstler.

Tho Deputy Corouershlp,
Four of our townsmen arn ttinntlnnl In

connection with tho vacant Deputy Corouer--
inip, to succeed ur. r. l . Burko, resigned.
They are Dr. 8. O. Spalding, Dr. M. 8.
Klstler. Dr. Christ Gruhler and fnrmnr .Tn..
tlceJ. J. Cardin. Dr. Burke' resignation
went into effect on Saturday, last, and Cor-oa-

Bleiler has the appointment still under
aavisemtnc

Granted a IVuslon.
An original widows' pension of $8.00 per

month has been granted Mrs. Mary Ann
uanao, ot eueuandoab.

SHOT AT fl

GflfflP FIRE !

Two Victims, nut Neither Was Very
Seriously Injured.

BOTH WERE SHOT IN THE HEAD

It Was With Difficulty That the Man Who
Did the Shooting Was Preventod

From Being LynchedHe Was
Knocked Senseless by a

Blow.

A drunken roan with n shot gun in band
came very near winding up the catnp Urn of
the U. A. It. at rowler s grovo, Yatosville,
last night with a murder, and it was only
grim determination on the part of the men
who took tho offender in charge that lynch-
ing was prevented, some of tho crowd having
become unduly bloodthirsty In their demon
strations against tbo prisoner

The gnn was In tho hands of Joscnh Welso.
a German Polo who resides at Yatosvillo.
Ho is 27 years old and has a wife and two
children.

John Gafflgan, agofi 21 yearn and residing
with his father, Patrick (lalligau. 318 West
Lloyd street, and Edward Howling, n youug
man residing at Maple Hi'l, were wounded
by somo uf tho shot that was in tho cun. but
neither was very feriotisly injured, although
It Is said Uatllgan narrowly ecanol having a
part of his head blown oil. Dr. Stein took
five No. 7 shot from GaOlgan's scalp, on tho
leic side or the hed. Dowling recoiled
somo grains in tho back of his head.

According to story related by some nconla
who were at tho grovo, John Mullahy, a
young man of town, was sitting on a bench
in company with three young women when
Weise came along and offered Insults to the
young women. Mullahy's ordors foi him to
desist and go away were unheeded and finally
the latter took loavo of tho young women and
told them to proceed to another part of the
grove, where ho would join them in a few
minutes. It appears that Mullahy then
turued his attention to Weise and gave him a
severo beating. While this was going on
Weiso's brotnor, John, who Is also a
married man and resides at Yatosville,
hastened to the scene to givo his brother
assistance. Mullahy then turned attack
upon the biotbor and, while this wascoine
o, Joseph hurried off declaring that ho
would shoot tho mau that beat him.

Meantime a largo crowd had eathered
about tho sceno of the fracas. A few minutes
later Joseph Wciso approached the crowd
with shot gun in hand. It is alleged that his
brother and a friend nvned John Linkhirsh
attempted to intercept, but Joseph continued
his approach to tho crowd, continuing his
threats. As ho reached the place, it Is
alleged, Linkhirsh approached from tho rear
and threw his arms about Joseph's shouldors.
to prevent him from using tho guu. In tho
struggle that followed tho gnn was dis-
charged, nd GfttHgiu and Dowling wero
Injured,

A turbulant sceue followed, during which
George Holvey made Joseph Welso a pris
oner and, with the assistance- of others, got
him oil the grounds. Holvey says several in
the orowd seemed determined to have a
lynching, and some yelled to havo the pris-
oner cast upon one of tho bon fires that af-
forded illumination for tho grove
and its approaches. Arriving at tho
electric railway station Holvey found
there wonld be no west bound car for
somo time and the prisoner was brought to
town on foot. On the way the sanguinary
disposition of the crowd following mani
fested itself frequently. One mau shot his
fist over Holvcy's right shoulder nnd it struck
the prisoner in tho face with such force that
Weise fell liko a log, completely knocking
him out. Weise was revived and the journoy
resumed, but soon after some ono
from tho rear grabbed hold of the prisoner's
hair, jerked his head backward, and before
tho men in chargo of Wciso could Interfere, a
half dozen or more fists shot luto his face
with lightning rapidity and powerful force.
Wcise's face presented a sorrowful appearance
this morning, when ho was takon from the
lockup to Justice Toomey's offlco for a boar-lu-

Among tho witnesses examined bofore the
Justice was Gafiigan's father, who said ho did
not think his son was very seriously injured.
Tho young man was obliged to remain at
home, under advice of his physician.

Harry O Donncll said ho saw the prisoner
with a guu in his hands and tho crowd
scattered. Somebody tried to get tho gnn
from the prisoner. The unknown party
made a grab at the weapon, the prisoner
pulling the trigger, tho gun was discharged
and Gaffigan fell. The gnn was discharged
during a struggle. Boforo that the muzzle
was pointed towards the ground.

Joseph Weise. the prisoner, said: "I cuess
I can't deny that I shot hiin. I don't know
anything about It. The old woman (mean
ing his wife) told mo I ran out of the house
with the gun. I don't know what I did."

When Weiss was searched in the lockup
last night five fresh charges for the shot gun
wag found In his pockeU.

Mrs. John Weiss, tho prisoner's sister-in-la-

made a statement In which she said a
tall man sho did not know started the trouble
by calling Weise a Hun, and then assaulted
him. Her husband ran to tho rescue and was
beaten by the same man. Joseph then rati
home and came back with tho shot gun,
which was discharged during a struggle and
John Llnkhurst took the gun from the
prisoner.

Justice Toomcy said he would not bother
taking further evidence and committed the
prisoner lu dofault of $1,000 ball.

State Delegate lCleition.
The Republican district convention, for the

election of one delegate to the forthcoming
state convention, will be held In Eobbius'
ball, this town, on Saturday morning. There
are three candidates, Paul Houck and Samuel
Davis, of town, and Dr. Brocker, of Maha-
noy City, It Isunfortunato that Shenandoah
should havo two candidates, and If posslblo
they should pool their Issues.

Cream puffs on Ico all summer at George
Scbeider's bakery, 23 East Uoal street. tf

HIT I'nr IVllt. IIaIciut.
The rate of wages to bo paid the employes

of the P. & E. C. & I. Co. collieries for the
last half of July and the first half of August

.. . . .tn - & i i iwill uo bijl per ixuu uoiuw me. $3.ou uaslS.
This is two per ceut. more than la&t time.

Klected a Director,
Councilman William Nelswenter was ye

terday elected a director of the First
National Bank of town, Congressman Leisen-rin-

of Luzerne county, baying declined to
qualify.

Umbrellas whllo you wait at
Bruuiiu's.

COUNCIL MEETING.

l'ropoted Change In the I.lectrle linllwny
DliteuMed.

A special meeting of tho Borough Couicil
was held last evening, upon tho onlt of tho
street committee, upon the statement that a
report would be snbmitt d on tho street pav-
ing project, but when the Council assembled
the report proved to be a request from Man
ager Ash, of the Schuylkill Traction Com
pany, for permission to make changes in the
company's lino.

The Coiincilmen In attendance wero
Messrs. MeGuire, Coakley, Itcehtn, Nels-
wenter, James, Strttughu, Bell, Harklns,
Hand nnd Trai-ey- .

Mr. Coakley, of tho street committee, re-
ported that, iu accordance with the resolu-
tion adopted at the last meeting of Council,
ho and Mr. Harklns exiled uuou Mr. Ash and
tho lattor stated that he would like to
raako arrangements with tho boron eli
to get permission to tako out the
old stringers and nils of tbo line
on Coal and Main streets and substitute si Is
and a heavier T rial. If this porniiMion
should be granted, Mr. Ash was reported as
saying there wonld be no troublo in bring
ing about an amicable settlement on other
matters tho borough proposed, although he
would bo obliged to lay the matter before
the Board of Directors before giving a definite
answer.

Considerable discussion followed, during
which It was stated that the borougk bad no
power to prevent ths company from making
repairs and Improvements to its line, and
finally It was decided that the secretary be
Instructed to communicato with the Sohuyl
kill Traction Company and Inform them that
Louncll granted permission to remove the
proseut rails nnd stringers and replaco them
wun sills and hcavior rails with shoes.

Mr. Tracey moved that tho secretary bo In
structed to write to Mr. Ash and stato that
tho borough will pavo two squares on East
Centra street and dosiras tho Lakeside Kail
way company to givo assuranco In writing
that It will pay its pro rati share. If it fails
to do so, tho borough will tear out its tracks
and not allow them to be replaced until tho
condition is complied with.

Mr. James raised a point of order that tho
motion was improper, inasmuch as there is
an ordinanco providing that, should tho
company fail to pave Its road when required
to do so, tbo borough can do tbo work and
collect the cost, which Is to be proceedings
in court, 'lue poiut of order was sustained
by President McGuire.

The I'nvlng.
Contractor Ilritt had all preparations mado

to begin tbo work of excavation and re
setting curbs, preparatory to paving North
Main street, and expected to begin work to
day. Tho street committee, however, put
tuclr heads together last ooning and came to
the conclusion that it would be bettor to be
gin work on East Centre street, in tho First
ward. They givo as a reason for this change
that there is no definite understanding be-

tween the Traction Company and tho bor
ough ofllclais as to what tho former proposes
doing in refereuco to repaying their tracks
on Main street. Mr. Brltt must first secure
blue prints from tho engineer before ho can
begin oporations In the First ward. Ho ex-
pects, towever, to begin work this week.

Notice to Water Consumer.
Beginning this (Tuesday) evening, August

1st, tho water will bo shut off at 7
p. m.. and remain off until 0 a. m. ; to bo
shut off at 0 a. m. and turned on at 3 p. in.
This schedule is brought about from the fact
that tho supply of tho old water company
nas Decomo diminished to such an extent
that they cannot longer supply the borough,
as they have given seventeen days supply to
dato. Tho abovo will remain in force as
long as the dry spell continues.

Titos. Teacky, Chairman.
JosEnt Bell,
C. T. Steauohn,
J. P. liOKIIM,
Patkick Hand.

Committee.

Farewell Party.
Miss Hannah Collins left town to-d- for

Philadelphia, where she intends to remain.
Last ovening a number of friends gave a
farewell party at the residence of her par
ents, on South Jardin street. There were
games, vocal and Instrumental music and re
freshments, the whole making the evening a
very pleasant one. Those present wero:
Misses Fanny Wooks. Bertha Klott. Gussie
Uageiibucb, Hettio Griffith, Edith Gablo,
iiessio runups, ,aiin woods, Mamo Eicbards,
May Dusto, Hannah Collins and Messrs.
Samuel Perkins, Eobort Davis, John A.
Brown, William Sbarrocks, James Blnglor,
tionry uaroal, Benjamin Joues. Thomas
Woods, James Davis, Thomas Doyle, William
Lee and William Collins.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money in the future. Orkin's jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

Lively Itunaway.
At about eleven o'clock last night somo

excitement was caused on East Centre street
by a pair of runaway horses coming at break-
neck speed from the direction of the Indian
Eidge breaker. They were minus a vehicle
and only bad tho tongue belonging to a cab
attached to the harness. The horses be
longed to a man named Kupzaitis, of ths
first ward, who had placed tbem In care of a
strange man, who claimed to be au expert
driver. While returning from Matunoy
City, and when near Indian Eidge breaker,
tne norses orono loose irom the cab. When
they reached the comer of Centre and
Emerick streets they ran against a telegraph
post, a horso on each side of the post, and
were captured. The mail box on the post
was broken from its fastenings and smashed.
Nono of the occupants of the cab were hurt.

Beecuam's Pills for stomach and liver Ills.

Evidently a Swindler.
Last Thursday a man called upon ono of

the servant girls at the Ferguson House and
stated that bo had been recommended to her
as a likely pupil to take lessons In making
wax llowors. Tho girl assented to tho proposi-
tion, upon the assurances that as soon as she
became able to make tbe flowers tho man
would provide her with plenty work. She
was told, however, that moulds wero neces-
sary, and she would bo obliged to purchase a
set, paying $1.50 in advance. The girl paid
the mouey and the stranger left, promising
to deliver tbe moulds the noxt day. He has
not been seen since, nor have the moulds
arrived,

Hut One Kecrult,
Business at the Hazleton recruiting office

has taken another slump, and for the past
few days there were but very few applicants.
Thomas J. Fee, of Shenandoah, was ths only
one secured yesterday.

Joseph Doran and William Proeser, of
Shenandoah, who were accepted last week,
wero sworn In and left Hazleton this morn-
ing for Camp Meade.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes him fit for the battlo of life.

ALGER'S

STATEPflT
Tho Rotiring War Soorotary Do-fon-

His Admistration.

AN ANSWER TO HIS ORITI08.

Dnntm the t'lmrnB--t Tlmt Onteors For
tho Volunteer Army IVero Nalootwl
Tlirontrli I'olltlunl InUiiuiicpiitul AhUh
Tlmt His Account Ho Miulii 1'ulillu.
Washington, Aug. 1. One of the

last official act of Secretary Alger,
who today relinquished his portfolio,
was to preixue a statement covering
several maUera regarding the comlurt
ot the war which bave been the sub-
ject of criticism In the public press,
particularly with reference to the ap-
pointment of staff officers In the volun-
teer army. The statement follows:

"I am led to make the following
statement on account ot the many crit-
icisms which have been made by the
public press, and especially on ac-
count of a recent article which ap-
peared In the London Times contain-
ing assertions which have no founda-
tion of truth.

"At the commencement of the war
with Spain, and tor several years prior
to that time, the regular army con-
sisted of only 25,000 men, with tho
minimum number of officers prescribed
by law. The situation can be partial-
ly appreciated when It is remembered
that within CO days from the declara-
tion of wnr the strength of the army
was Increased to 276,000 men, and
everything for the equipment of this
great force, Including clothing, tents,
transportation, medical supplies, camps
and ennip equipage, and all that per-
tains to equipping an array for ser-
vice, had to be manufactured, trans-
ported and distributed for use.

"From the statement referred to the
public might be led to believe that the
volunteer army was officered by men
selected through political Influence by
the secretary of war by special favor,
and without any regard for fitness for
the dutios they wero to perform. As la
well known, the volunteer force, with
tho exception of three regiments of
engineers, threo regiments of cavalry
and ten regiments of Immune Infantry,
was made up of rogiments from the
various states, tho officers of which
wero all nppolnted exclusively by the
governors of tho respective states
from which the regiments came, and
any officer found unfitted for service
and discharged was replaced by an-
other In the same manner. The presi-
dent had no voice or control In tho
matter.

"For n little over a thousand ap-
pointments mado by tho president the
number of applications was over 25,-00- 0,

ond each application was accom-
panied by n certificate of his nblllty.
Of tho number nppolnted thero wero
20 major generals, of whom 19 were
taken from the regular army and seven
from civil life. Of these seven nil but
one wore graduates of West Point mil-
itary nendemy, and all had distin-
guished themselves In command dur-
ing the civil war. Of brigadier gen-
erals thero were 102 nppolnted, CC

from the rcgulor army nnd 3C from
civil life. Those from civil lifo had
all seen servlco during tho civil war
or on our western frontlor, and all had
proven themselves competent to com-
mand.

"It has bcon stnted, nnd repeated
many times, that the secretary of war
made these npolntments, when the
truth Is that very tew wero made upon
his recommendation. I would be only
too glad to have had the honor to
have made these npolntmpents. No
better, no more loyal or more patriotic
set of men as a wholo over served their
country, nnd their appointments wero
a credit not only to tho appointing
power, but to tho country thoy served.

"Criticisms as to the amounts and
methods of expenditures which could
Imply the wrong or careless use of
money were also made by the London
Times. This charge is false. So far
as the conduct .of the service was con-
cerned no person with any knowledge
of tho fncts can ever chnrgo truthfully,
and no one can over show that a dol-
lar wns misappropriated, stolen or em-
bezzled out of the hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars that wero expended.
Tho records are an open book, nnd I
will be glad to have them rigidly exam-
ined and ask my successor to open
thoso accounts to the country when-
ever properly called for. In order that
tho entire truth may bo known."

One Hay Horse For Sale, Cheap.
Good roadster and drlvor. Well worth Its

purchase. Apply at Carl's meat market. St

ToiiMon for 1'oniiHy Employon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. A prominent

official of tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad
company stated today that after sev-
eral years' consideration a conclusion
has practically been reached as to tho
creation of a pension and superannu-
ation fund for the bonoflt of the em-
ployes of that company. It Is under-
stood that 70 years of age has been
fixed upon as the age for compulsory
retirement, and that employes who
havo been 30 years In the servlco, but
have not attained that age, will be
entitled to tho benefits of tho tund.
Tho pension allowance will be based
upon length of servlco and the aver-
age wages received by tho employe
during such service.

Try Our Meat, Butter and Eggs.
They are sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always fresh and well iced.
Hauler's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

New Itule for Valley Men,
Beginning with y a number of new

rules went Into effect governing the em-
ployes of tho Lehigh Valley railroad. The
most Important Is one designating twelve
hours and thirty minutes as a day's work.
Under the old rules 10 hours constituted a
day's work. Engineers and firemen working
over the specified time are paid extra,

VllKE LUNCH m
BICKEHTJS.

Potato salad aud liver Bean soup
morniug.

CUAJJ, RADZmWICB'S.
Bean soup will bo served, free, to all pa

trons

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stifl
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles aud shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. Wc arc doing this
in order to close them out.
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts of all
Kinds at Half Price.

Do not forget us for summer under-
wear. Our 'stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u lac -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

A.SK FORScaled PINK BAND Pactase.

CNEWYuRK.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Jty

TEXN'EY .COJIIMXT,ron SALK 111

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Via In St.

This Hot

Weather--- -

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tha spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lot3 for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - RA

For a window shade, or
K( 5 for a quarter. Others

for io cents and upwards.
bhades made to fit any
window. Come and tret

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The io cent cofiee that is being
advertised so much is not in it
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


